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John 1:21~ And they asked him;  What, then?  Are you Elijah?1 And he 
said;  I am not.  Are you The Prophet?  And he answered;  No! 

Footnote:  Elijah (meaning My God Is Yehowah), J17, 18, 22;  Greek, E·lei'as 

1· So the priests and scribes from Jerusalem probed John the 
Baptist even further asking him, if he was not the Christ, then 
who was he.  Was he Elijah or the Prophet.  He replied that he 
was not one of these ones either. 

[Question]    What then, did the scribes and Pharisees ask of John the 
Baptist, and how did he respond? 

2· Look!  I am sending to you people Elijah the prophet, 
before the coming of the great and fear-inspiring day of 
Yehowah. (Malachi 4:5) 

[Question]    Who had the prophet Malachi prophesied would come 
forth before the Messiah? 

3· And if you want to accept it, he himself is Elijah who is 
destined to come. (Matthew 11:14) 

[Question]    Who did Jesus later identify John the Baptist as, though 
he was not actually the prophet Elijah in person? 

4· However, the disciples put the question to him;  Why, then, 
do the scribes say, that Elijah must come first? (Matthew 
17:10) 

[Question]    What question did the scribes put to Jesus? 

5· But I say to you, Elijah, in fact, has come, and they did to 
him as many things as they wanted, just as it is written 
respecting him. (Mark 9:13) 

[Question]    What did Jesus identify John the Baptist as, and how was 
this one treated by wicked men? 

6· A prophet from your own midst, from your brothers, like 
me, is what Yehowah your God will raise up for you, to him 
you people should listen. (Deuteronomy 18:15) 

[Question]    Whom did Moses foretell would come forth to Israel, and 
what prophet would he be like? 

7· Hence when the men saw the signs he performed, they 
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began to say;  This, is for a certainty, the prophet that was 
to come into the world. (John 6:14) 

[Question]    What did many say, when seeing the many signs that 
Jesus performed? 

8· Therefore some of the crowd that heard these words began 
saying;  This is for a certainty, The Prophet. (John 7:40) 

[Question]    What did some of the crowds say, when seeing the signs 
Jesus performed? 

9· In fact, Moses said;  Yehowah God will raise up for you 
from among your brothers, a prophet like me.  You must 
listen to him, according to all the things he speaks to you. 
(Acts of Apostles 3:22) 

[Question]    What had Moses himself prophesied, that Yehowah God 
would raise up for Israel, and where would he spring up from? 

10·· And Elijah the Tishbite, from the inhabitants of Gilead, 
proceeded to say to Ahab;  As Yehowah the God of Israel 
before whom I do stand is living, there will occur during 
these years, neither dew nor rain, except, at the order of 
my word! (1 Kings 17:1) 

[Question]    What had Elijah brought upon the people of Israel for 
three and one half years for their wickedness? 

 


